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FRANCHISE DEADLOCK HOLD

MIIHHMKX Iltnrosti ro-

coMtmi co II-

Mlth Conilllloin Thnt Hie Company U
tint Accept Illihrr HrntM hOt
lloail her Mrun nallroml llrlilxe
n Inrc 1rnin

The Aldermens Cominittco on Hrldg-

nnd Tunnels gavo n hoiring ycstardny
the application of tho Sew York Connoctlt-

Hallroad Coiniwny for leriniutlon to
a road through Queens and over tJ Ea-

Hlver to in tile Pennsylvania and
HaTn systems but whin it ro rts It w

probably advi a tlio board to return
form of contract to the lUipiJ Transit Com
mission to havo conditions Inoertod
tho company as was made clear yesterda
will refuno to ngrra to So tho deadloi
will be continued In another form

Oeorgo U Itivcs countiol to the Hap
Transit urged tho commltti
to report favorably upon tbo appllcatlo
He pointed out that
would join tho Long I land Railroad
tho rest of tho United States and wou
mean the buikllne the manufacturlr-
intcresta of and

Uttte Tim Kulllvan the chairman
torrunltUw wanted to know from Mr Kiw

company wns Asked to
about n tho rental per mile
had hen demanded front flu
company for its tunnel under tb

es wild that the Connecting con
intended to its own right of

and that its route would U over swam
and land of little value

Then Aldermen Sullivan paid ho thotigl
too ought to on
a footpath and a rotid for vehicle All

that lie did not think that th
would lie feasible IwcniiM the nidge
l 150 feet high in and woul

and In railroad yards
from Thn Uronx while

opposing tlio franchise nn n general
that tlio ouniwny slioul-

Ixj compelled to carry flw tiKerH
Tho Bronx and for n flvo oent tau

One of the speakers In favor of tho hi
was E S
lotion Reform aguc Tills is the organ
ration to which belong J Edward Hwar
Itrom and William who hay
been working for the bill to take nwa
from tho Aldermen all power over fran
chlsos-

Aldcnnan Sullivan askod him if he cllrtn
think It would bo n good thing for the pea
pie of Brooklyn If they could to
Bronx flt cents Mr Piper lulinlttei
that the suggestion va H one

Alderman Sulllvaa that delay sometime
in kinds of nntton licrnuso

advantage for th lii Tli
trouble n lot of wlodjammei
from lake
making a of irresponsible htntenienti

courage to como here today I

At another point Mr Viper was met
tlonlng at a tvcent meeting of 01

labor rfsolutions had been posne
favoring the building of the road

The C F U repudiated that meeting
Interrupted That wa

which was attended
arduous and worthy Comptroller and
nm sorry to wax upn
by a lot of takers Anyway tht re wns 11

harm done because Comptroller alwny
likes to hear himself went

explain that tbo cotunittco had not hel
a before hecauno the rom
puny had not nskod for one

said Mr Piper after an rppilca
of this kind t een referred to a rom

mitteo U It supposed to lie there until i

hearing U
Always Alderman Hulllvnn

want to my that while your lengtu-
havft been thin strongest shoutors for i

hearing HwniiHtrom and JltHlfield are no
here

Samuel IUvi of the
mid that the Connecting company had no-
n ked for a hearing

Transit Commission which had forward
the application to the Aldermen Mr He
said he not think It proper for the com-
pany to intervene further tha

company would not pay n grate
for the franehlw nor would

It build foot and vehicular paths The

railroad bridge
Alderman Doull the Tammany ornto

of the hoard Insisted that the motive powe
to be used should be electricitv Such
condition In the franchise would be

Mr flea said Other opponent
saw In it a purpose to

Boston Now Mnntau
Point at the expanse of Now York harbor

TO AVTiionixr SUITIS run TFI
Mr SIcAiloo Hrnit Illll in Allinii Not

Conflict Midi the MIIFN

Commissioner McAdoo has spnt to
a draft of an amendment to the Chart c

allowing him to men to the Detnctlv
Bureau mat as he at to hi
own office without entailing any right or
the part of the turn as lened to extra
or
to withdraw thorn trout detective duty n
his At owinjr to t
somewhat ambiguous ivftditig of the Char-
ter a man to the Detective Bureau
is equivalent to giving him a permniien

as a sergeant
The bill Is to Lawrence Veille

of the Club who l in Albany with
distinct understanding that it not to ht
allowed to interfere the Committee o
Nines bill

Comtnhslonor McAftao was notified
yesterday by the Committee of Nine that
Its in all probability bo reporter
by the committee today At the

commltUe ovcntni-
Komo further of hli opinion
of the ineaBure and In doing i
known that ho dL roT8 of tho char
that the police forte as a whole U
lionrnt

Tho essential fcntuies of the bill pro
tho Committee of Nine we at

I understand It the reconstruction of the
Detective Burnnu and a uniformed chief

Tlie Detective Bureau In my judgment
should be formed cn the lines down
In the committees bill with this amend
merit however that the bureau ho entire
Independent of uniformed force

to the Commissioner I con-
sider the In tlxt bill allowing
for reduction in rank excellent I leliov-
inlo In the widening the scope of chargei

otTlocrs to
I am in favor of making the wltoh
of an ofllcor as to actual work done tin
basis of standing In Uio department

If the to
remedial legulation I will continue to cc

best with the law ns it is In
this I do not agree with trIO charge that
tho police force of this city Inefflcfon
or on a dlslnnest on till contra
I ron and defy contradiction facti
to show that the In New York
today are good but that tly on 1 made
a great

STKKitrimi HIM j TO mi MIPN
Women Illrhnt Out of llansain

and limited Kvm on tile
Mrs Sidney Marks of J8 West Ninety

mventh street and Mrs Charles H Rein
berg of S8 West Flftypocnth street

William Graham of 502 West
street As they drove south on cIte Eaat
Drive In Park the bo run
frightened At street tin

bolted and ran down the thrive a-

top sliced being unable to con-

trol him
Mounted Policeman made scv-

cral effort to the borse At Sixty
ninth trv t Graham mnnaged to
hors tn the lawn and the hansom col
lidnd with a tree U went jwrtly over
and Graham and two women were
thrown out Be Turn the could

and thwrorafntuflwrd
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LIVK TOtlCS AIHW TOIfV

TillS la a oharaotcrlstlo experience wl

a ticket speculator
Thtro wui nothing at the box offl

nearer than the ninth row The
across the street bad tho sixth I

that also was too remote from tho toot

lightIll
get them tar you tho spcculaU

MIld and rent lib across
strwl to tlio theatre which had only a fe-

mlnuttM before been sold out II

ninth row to tlio testimony
IU treasurer In a Jiffy the
oarno back wlUi two neat In the
row on the aisle These worn delivered
on advancer of 50 cents on each which tt

was willing to pay
Oio explanation U the

a trailmotion nnd that tho onloe nu
that money M a part of lilt parson

The Mayor of Colorado Springs has
written a letter to Now York It was
cheerful communication addressed to tl
head of the mendicancy department c

tho Charity Organization Society
recently exposed tho methods of Lou
Loch tho faker who had figure
as tho horo of a mythical Paul ICoveru
in Colorado and on the
ever sinoo The Mayor wrote to that
Mr Forbes for tho ct-

recr of the faker and saving him the troub
of tho number c

received inquiring Into the valldlt
claim of for charity
questions orrlvod with
that had come to form a

part of the Mayors dally correspondence

Vour language is such ft difficult one
a fine looking German was saying in porfe-

Kncllili to lila companion In a Bridge cai
early It seems t

followed no prescribed law of lax
Your ma

moan nothing at all Take the words
nnd just the dame Titan bid an
forbid Just the same

Not nt Interrupted lila companion
just tho opposite To inviU

to forbid tell no
to

Hut surely ore mistaken said th
Gorman On that sign facing inside
out are the word In large print Piuwenger
are forbidden to on platforms
and as you cee though the cur
within the platforms are filled and not
is the conductor to see that the
pre enforwd but there is also one of
large Ho I Infer forbid jjftiu

Jut the same as hid and vie are a
to Mand outside

And in the face of two platforms fllle
with men policemen ant It wa
useless for the to try to explain

Whatever the Vassar girl may dodd
about their five cent pieces on the trolle
cars New Yorkers have decided long agt
with clear consciences the
comfortable course to follow when
wnnt on the Fifth avenue stages

no longer endeavor In vain to attrac
the attention the driver while hangin-
as steadily nn they can on a
tossing ark Honest but sophisticate
New know perfectly well
t ver after a the bell vio-

lently to call attention to the
who not paid hid fare That is ample
time up coin for change am

this method prevents no end of vexatloi
and

The New York man i proverbially quid
o seize an opportunity When he is li

ove every circumstance becomes an oppor
unity and he makes the most of it

A very tall young man and a very shor-

oung woman started the subway Btalr-
t street the other day
j they the ascent her shoe
Mjcamo unfastened and he to fit

i willIe she some apologetic re
nark about always coming unrjOa

Why dont you wear bows
ie They In better 1 think

Uig bows exclaimed When al
ho girls are them Not fo
he world scornfully at the
tnrted on I

for me murmured the
tan mournfully as he looked down at
md the girl laughed

Hut he K

How many housos docs Mr Astor owi
Harlem anyway an outoftowne

who has looking for a place to live-

n that section of Manhattan asked at-

iccnialntanoo went along one stree

row of houses property my in
fonnant said

In a we went into one o
several together In a block
we had looked the over and
its condtlon Thewo are Astor houses yoi
know we were told

stood at the front window of a
hat we were looking at and looked
icrow the street at a row of houses st Dd-

ing on tho other
Thats the Astor said the mat

who was us the flats
And everybody seemed to consider that

to have you were looking at an
stor house or to have Astor houses Ir
proximity was a recommendation hut

house does Mr Astor own It
Harlem I should like to know

Many havo noticed the wooden paddle
which I to found on the platform ol

car on the subway A passenger ol-

in inquiring turn of mind asked it they
vero not to open the windows

fi e no replied the guard Theyre
o pu h iuii ofTn th thold rail

The his incre lu1ity
hat such a precaution hould lx

Mute It solemn
Yer to clear th track havent yer

o th trains kin run Well If anny one
ouches a dead un lying on the hes
oin ter shocked have to
rood ter guard against a shock fer wood
Int no conductor
And the was sure after that

hut the railroads foresight and considera
ion for employees boon greatly

Ono thing that strike ma a odd In
country of yours said a visiting Briton

is the hyperbolical nature of your com
nercial nomenclature I have every reason
o believe from what I have seen that
Americans In life are not
o raIl a

Your hats are shoes foot
rear hairdressing are tonsorlal-
arlors and oven public houses
road the Inscription wine room Yo

erday on had my boots
in n and I

ad to give the proprietor mental credit
a generous of the

mtlon Now know all this ox
ravagance of verbiage could never
n London

Perhaps not at the
uUlve you must remember that the
imerican in England U still in its

fancy
There has always existed an antipathy
tween tli3 uniformed police anti the

lain dollies men Whether the former-
re envious of the latter I not quite clear

tho feeling has given to a new
in police nomenclature The unl

Because their
are always laid away-

A department store clerk nan
with a well known profession

No Im not buying for my own sex
more said the woman shopper Ive-

mchrd that of opulence where
afford to men They-

re much easier to please and require
I a contract for

jfurnlsbinff a bachelor suite The oo
and I talked over together planned

woman now would not trust me with the-

n consultation
week for anther bachelor I

ought a complete outfit ol summer
rear hosiery Ills tastes
re extremely simple U particular
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A Luxurious OCoatT-

hue etc some men who dont want a

very short coat of a very long coat They

want it just betwixt and between

Here it u
A medium length overcoat of black un

finished wonteds lilk lined to the edge ol

No custom Uflor would undtrule to make this

very for Itw thin 25 our price 19

WMVOGELSON
Broadway Houston St

I

j

laps And it has our I Shout

Cloe6ltg Clar

coat
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were of sheerest pongee silk made
not by n custom shirt hous

but at a womans exchange noted for I

fine handwork That sort of
which pays a woman in my line

Four women were bridge while

Three of them wore Intent on gam
The fourth over her
as a wife and tho delinquencies of
husband She on tmbje
until It endurance

women if he is as tad as all that
dont you leave him

BecauKe the victim of th
brute spitefully Elwell that when

you a and two little ones yo
never should discord the knave

The family is 6 years old an
arithmetic has begun to stud
in kindergarten style appeals
to out problem
ot personal Interest nnd announces

a mot matter of raM way Ill
relatives have become to this bn
he startled his mother somewhat tho other

announcing after n period of pro-

found thought
Just think mother in only ninetyfoil

years Ill lIe IOU

Occasionally a visitor to the Kedern
Building hears the strains of music comm

from one of tho court rooms and is
with wonderment He may hove hear
that tho practice of Federal courts whic
follows the common law more closel
than does that of tho State courts Is sur-

rounded by dignity and reverence an
may imagine that proceeding opei

a Or if the tune a
hi may believe that tho learned and
gowned Judges are relieving the ponder

of work a
hut If he Is curious and investigates howl
find that music Is often of day1
work In those courts are man
vases of infringement of copyright 01

gives the most conclusive kind of evident

The price of the cocktail has stnadil
mounting skyward during the last tw
years It has not yet passed beyond th
2S cent however and has attalne
that in two One r
these was commonly supposed to pride

itself on its high
was shattered Outside of the Droadwa
hotels the has gone up to 70 cent an
may go higher-

A Wall Street broker who U also an italic
In an uptown church started home in
BUbway xprt the other afternoon Ever
seat ono was taken und a
was occupying part of that IM well us th
one next to

I beg pinion madam said thi broker
usher but you kindly

The of coat up-
I mind at all for any out bu

you said she but last Sunday you
In my pew Is

five
He stood all tho way to Soventysccotu

street

I would have liked said an Insurnno
solicitor to write a policy on the life o

MethUAalcli when ho wits young me to ge
the usual percentage on the annual renewals

beets a steady income
life am

oming in steadily to descendant
own not exactly

many generations They didnt
life Insurance days I know but thin
f they had had and you could have go

would like to have written a polic-
nMetlmsaleh

There is a store in Now York that is In

lass by Itself It in In Fulton street
east of Oold street and runs through

street block north itt
peculiarity is In the fact that each entranci-
ms tho some number although It
liffcrent streets Fulton street nmn

from the Ea Hirer with the ode
on the north side of the street

while Beckman street U numbered froir
row with tho odd numbers on tin

outh side This store running througl
he block as it dcxs happens to be Just
cbero the two numbers

Honest said a worthy burgher
lavent had a greater compliment in

long time
We had barely got our nejr house

n of whon an ice
nan dropped in as icemen do on sue

neo if wn wanted lea And
ro talked Ice and how much we would

want for our refrigerator and how often
ve would take It and so on and then we

to how we would sad the iceman
aid he commonly collected the week
Ind I sold It he low bother to him

md to U4 If we could pay by tho month
f that would suit him as And then

rome this compliment
All Iceman looking

ip for lust one swift at me I guesa
for a months Ice

we settled It that I nhould pay
y month

II AY KM KV Kit At TO IlKln ITl-

leole Arrcstwl Driver on Him
Charge Mllh liMiuUlle Polllmmi-

Bloyck Policeman Renssslaer was stand
at Fifth avenue and Thirtythird street

tat night when an automobIle with hire
romen in It flashed up tin avenue going at
sinful clip the policeman thought He

tie after ItIn a jiffy and caught up at
Tilrtyolghth street

I beg your be to the driver
cine mindful of Commissioner McAdoos-
dmonltion to be polite In ruch cases

I really hate to do said Henwelaer
one of the women cant

ou look the other way officer and let us
lip off We are on our way to the Liberty
heatre and dont want tn be late

I really hate to do this said Rons
wish It were my night off sad

nother man were In my but you
till have to como to station with me

have violated be speed ordinance
were going 3 mites an I timed

ou on my stop watch
Oh Mid the man But

ont take It BO old fellow I dont
mind It in the

The women however persuaded the
oliosman to let theta go to

Mr Frederick C 21-
0ladlson avenue Renweloer placed the
that Maurice of 101 West

street under arrest and took
and the auto to the Tenderloin station

Mr Havera y r gave 100 cash
the driver
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NEW HALL OF FAME ELECTOR

oir tot is AU iwMiMvo si-

IHSTIXGVISIIKO WOMKX-

Col llrjan In s a Publicist Editor an

Auttior A Womans Annex mndMptr-

Hnirrv l for Horrljn Horn Amrrtein-
M be POP CanCft a Mrlu-

Cliancollor MacCracken made public yes-

terday newly appointed electors o

the Hall of Fame Twentynix name
have been added bringing tie total num-

ber of electors up to 101 They are
1resldontt JMM of Missouri Unlversllj-

MlM Ulllan W of Wpsien-

Pollfce for Women at Oxford Ohio Sortliro
of Minnesota University ltem en of John
Hopkins lilac of Wisconsin Mtsi Mnr
Woolly of Mount Holroke and Wood wan
of the Carnrelft Institution

of history and scientists M-

lIiicr Salmon of Vassar tharlrs I Wolcot
of the Geological Hunpy Simon Sew
comb of the Htnlthonlan Institution

Publicists editors and authors Senate
A 1 Beverlddo of IndIana W J Hrys
editor of Nebraska VicePresident Fair-
banks of Indiana Mrs Mary llallock Foot
of California and John Ilarb McMastrr o

Philadelphia
Chief JiutlcesX r Young of Nortl

Dakota W II labbrt of roloradoAValte
Clark of North Carolina Charlra B Sore o

Delaware John C SherwIn of Iowa J I-

Ilobson of Kentucky J A Brraux of Loulxl
ana A II Whltfleld of MlMlsslppl 1 N

Hill of Arknnuw C 0 Stockolocrr of Idaho
Y t Pope of South Carolina and John V

How ell of Vermont
Chief Jugtioea from the States of Nevada

Wyoming and Virginia will he
as soon offices are filled

The number of women electors beet
increased from three to six In the

and though no women were
to tIe of Fame there will nov

Iw added a womans annex in which filet
to famous Women will bn placed Then
will also bo a Anierl
cons of foreign birth

The names of candidates for tie wll
be nent to the electors on the
and the returns are due on Oct 1 Under
the rules of tie fifty ImmortaU
have been first year
more every fifth afterward until
end However the
at their meeting only succeeded it
choosing twentynine so time

to next
In the first election no

ceived a and since that time medics
associations have been agitating the ques-
tion of who shall be their candidate

will probably lx decided at the
meeting of Medical Asso-
ciation at Portland Ore

Some hundreds of names of candidates
have been sent in for the Judges

one who received ten votes
Is facto a candidate hero IH

no doubt electors will have plenty
of material to work on

The name of Edgar Allan Poe will
up again title year the ten vote rule

it said the prudes may IM pre-
vailed upon to vote for poet
some of the man chancellor
wild yesterday that when the electors were
lost at Hider
of the Cleveland at
Prinopton and tried to prevail on him to
vote for Poe but Mr Cleveland could not
lx Poe got
and he believes that the
electors are such a representative body
that he Is almost the great
IIMUM of the people do not care for
author of

IlKJKCTKIt MINISTER IlKtlF
ant ro Wouldnt llrcrive fauallrro-

Uioiu ulombla Sent lo Vrnrurla
Among the passenger In yesterday

in the Kteamthlp Philadelphia front IA
and San Juan wore Lucas Cabal

lila family Seflor Caballero was
ippolnted by President Reyns a Colombian
ilinlster to Venezuela to endeavor to eetab

friendly relations between the two
President Castro has refused

o receive him or to consider proposals-
or the roesUblUhmont of re-

atlons unless Colombia restoros two border
irovinon which the King of as
rbitrator to Colombia In the
oiindary dispute
Castro that Veneruela aided

ho MaUM rebellion He demanded tho
ession of the two provinces as Indemnity
eflor Caballero abso

utcly refuses this demand The dispute
etwe n the countries Is therefore un
hanged Honor Caballero comes with his
wife daughter to visit New York on
winonal buslnos1 Ills visit ho nothing
o do with his diplomatic duties

Other passengers on the Philadelphia
fore Mr
Virinno Robinson Mr and Mrs Mcdlll-
ioCormlcb William Gets Richard
iitrkl and

The Mrxcorn
Aboard the North Oerman Lloyd steam

hip Oromer Kurfuerst which Mils
or

todayo-

r

Cherbourg Plymouth and Bremen
ire

Mrs 1 1 Urniltr Mrs K E Dr

Its K II Van Antwrrp Mrs
oik Mr and Mrs I and
apt C V Chandler MICWO

the Cunarder Pannonlai-
ff today the Mediterranean and tho
Vdrlatle

H M the Countess Frstrtlrs
r Kmm It liMlfr Ml lenerleve-
etchum Mr XI I William n
litwfll and and Mr Antonio L
ampaccl
Hailing today by the

can liner for Naples and
Jenoa are

Mr lAura R Bas tt Mr and H H

Irown UAorci U Orrthou C Y Shop
on Ililllp A Btlner
Passengers by the HollandAmerica steam

which sails tomorrow-
or Boulogne and Rotterdam

Mrs Thornton B P nfl ld Baron V ds
Constant M N Maoljirf arid

K C Ilendrlclc C H fooper and Mr
nd Mrs J W Paris

Yrtort llrookln District Court Illll
Mayor McClellan bee vetoed the bill

irovidlng for two more Municipal Court
ustioM in Brooklyn In his memorandum

Ion and adds
Tho districts for In this mea

urn appear to arranged for

I
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The Best Bitter Liqueur
Physical exercise does not create more genuine appetite

than Underberg Boonekamp taken
Healthy digestion follows and worth the living-

A delicious drink morning noon and night

Enjoyable as a cocktail and better for you
0000000 bottles imported to the United States-

l al Holtli Ilulil and Unlnvranl or fiji Imtllt al Hinr itrreliiinti and IJractr-
liKTnKIi CMY

11 inderberg Albrecht Rtielnberg Germany since 1846-

LUYTIES BROTHERS New York cv 4

1

Biters

I

illnilerqlfi
itt J

Iii

ltl IIMOI 1Allt WKIl ItMlK-

Mli rorlm and r llolchlilM I li

Apprlie Ttirlr Families

Miss Annibel Forl cs daughter of W
Forbes of Richmond was marrir
early yesterday morning in this city to I

D Hotohltlss son of tho general frelgl
agent of tho Chesapeake nrd Ohio hal
way The marriage was secret none c

the relatives being awaro of the plants t
tho young people

Miss Forbes and her sister Miss Edo
came to New York some time

vocal mutc On Friday
Hotchkuw arrived h i and put up
Holland House Y iteJay morning h

met Miss Forbes near her boarding house

and tho pair went to a ministers hone
oDd were married A despatch from lUcli

mond says that thoy are expected toda
In that city where Mr HotchkUw is a leadc
In a social He Is a member of th

Deep Run Hunt Club and owner of

steeplechaser Tireless

WfS nIIMKHIHl OlT XfflfA-

rieapn for the Second Tluir Front H-

iHunltRrliim

Mrs Mark Wllmerdlnc grratgra-
ndnl of Commodore Vonderblt
again from tho sanitarium in Harlem ii

which eh has tong been under restraint
She turned up yesterday the office

of two lawyers who in turn have t n he

count and then disappeared again
told one of the lawyers that she rolled u

wane of the bedclothes and left the bundl
in bed to deceive the nurse In making he
rounds Then Mrs Wiltnfidtag sin

out of a window

irt Tinsn in co MM ilistoxJ-

tinllpr Uroch Ntmr Mm Who Hill Con

WIIITB PMIXS N Y April 10 The
largest New York city watershed com
mitvion created in Westcheter count
In several years named today bj
Justices Keogh of the Supreme al
White Plains to the
now Ulver reservoir The

will condemn
parcels In northern Wwtchcwter and In

order to liastfn inattcrw and obtain an
early ettlcmrnt for the property owners
Justice split the in two
and appointed two eots of pommifwlonrre

On oommLuion are John F
Brennan of Yonkor Itenonl Platt of White
Plains and Daniel Colialan of New York
The other consist of Col Francis Larkin
of Otwlnlng John J Brown of White Plains
and Charles Brandt Jr of New York

Voder tbo law two members of each corn
missIon must IHJ rosldonts of Wmtchrotct
county and tho other resident of New York

U is Salt that more than ono hun-
dred politicians and real estate men were

to appointed tin tho commis

sionThe land to be condemner Includes a
of tho old of John Jay flirt

Chief Justice of State a
of Declaration of Independence

Col William Jay of Now represent
the estate In court at tune
Corporation 1ounswl applied for

and opposed

MTllln II lAjttHAY KIISTSIr-

anriion of K H JslTr S j He Ha
Lint All Hope In life

DKNVPR Col April 10 Arthur W Jaf
grandson of the late K H Jeffrey

New York merchant lions enlisted
here after a life full o

romance anti trouble Speaking five Ian
unKw nn expert miulnf a master

if the the IJritlfth Anny
ios lost ambition and hope

I dont care what to mo IV-
ired of it all I want something to
sat a place to plenty to smoke
Irink I may forget thats gone

Im moro content Ive beoi
or years

With graduated from this famous
Iroton seruivd a rom
nlsslon in the lirltlali Army Two yearn
ater he resigned and took a course in

nt Ssxony llr
timing to New York lie an

Ho came to Drnvor nrid hvrd
tight until bU guardian did leaving lilin-

M Ills him mid he
Kcamo a drunkard

Wife Murderer liln Kwiniv-

OssiNiNo N Y April 10 MartIn Klwll

if Mount Vernon who strangled tile young
Augusta In August lEt was elect ro-

uted In Sing Prison this morning
nly one shock of 1WJO voltngo was fleece

ary to extlncuish life hbolt wits declnrrd
lead at 6X0 Just two minutes after
10 was brought Into the death chamber
t WAS tho must successful execution In the
ecord of the prison

OR RICKEY HIGH BALL OR FIZZ

Coates Original
Plymouth Gin-

Is the Standard

Iat drr fitvor BfiH Hfd I oltlrd imlr f
KtUn Ulslllkrc I1 mo th Koclind

onlrttoulnc HrnioitbainbiitbrMOMioa-
belttrl
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Ultlermcp of Opinion Ationt Kffi lx
Illirki Fee 1alrt

Mrs Hannah FJiastbeneBroenchantnww-
of John H Platt has bad a falling out with
her lawyer Washington Urauns over his
fees and has employed Daniel Daly of 149

Broadway to represent her in further litiga-

tion in particular the appeal made by Platte
lawyers from Justice OCormons decision
dismissing the octogenarians suit to re
cover the money ho lavished on tbo woman
That appeal will le hoard next mouth In

all probability
Mr Bmuns admitted yesterday that be

had had a difference with Mm ERas a
disagreement that anise about fees No
ho wouldnt say whether Mm Elias
thought he charged her too much
That would bo liardlykwMble he intimated
since he had got her nicely out of an
awkward predicament

i mi

1 dont inlud telling you that firm of
Black Olcolt flruber k Bonynge
been laid Hiey got S100CO for the
they rendered me in In the de
fence You my well let

say disinterestedness when I tell you

that I saw they paid first before press-

ing my own claim
But said the reporter you have re-

oelvtxl already J7000 front Mrs Bliss 7000

that Is fee for you
Oh dear me sold Mr that

would be a ft view to take of the
ter It Is true I have received 7000
her but it wns for dirburvements dUbutvc
ment and were you cars
Imagine that For personal services
I have not patti I even
amount lies Ixw settled upon thought

tell you when it will or
much It Is

Tho situation Is about thl ho con-

tinued We have wound up Mrs
ease for her and settling up is hero
I that other
counsel lint actual substitution has not been

yet
Mr te of Black Olcott OruberA

said it was tn i t bU firm hind
been paid by Mrs Htw the sum roughly

10or tar as
his were ct ned said he
they had had no dlTcrvm with Elias
They were called In by Mr Hrauns If any
difTerenco existed Bmtiim must know
of They had halt no communication-
on the subject of a substitution of counsel

wfviirti livorics uoirv TIIUKK-

Irlnlitrnrtl Ilor p Hliotr ntld r
tended o Uoroncli

The clanging of a trolley car bell yester-
day frightened a horse hooked to a lnggy
belonging to Jacob Homer of 366 Knicker-

bocker avenue Wllllamsburg and It run-
away from in front of t Hamburg avenue
At DeKalb avenue the buggy collided
with a oar and vas smashed flu
tell and after kicking iUelf loose from
tho traces got on Its feet und kept on
running At Knickerbocker avenue Philip
Vail 46of 171 street in try
Ing to the runaway was knock i down
and trampled His was tract
urrd was Injured Internally
was removed In an to
men Hospital-

At street and Kt Nicholas
BVinue two other men who tried to stop
the horse were knocked down Thin run-
away crossed tho borough line into

ran In the direction of Kn t Williams
liurg where it was caught on a
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Excels in Tone
Improves Use

Hardman Peck fit Co
Nrw lock

U FIfth A r 14 Fmllna M-

lflllKV FKOM CniCK-

Charxrd WIth liriinkrnnnni He
Membership In Uni krrellcr

BOSTON April i Irancis Balxxxk of
Arlington a magaziii advertising solicitor
wa before Judge Aly at Camliridg
morning ciwrged with lnmkenni i

complaint of his wife Ho wa sent to
State Farm but apx aled

Mrs Babcock who in aLso nn advertising
solicitor charged that her husl nd con-

tinually drank end that on Saturday IS
was BO obnoxious that she could not stand
It any longer Babcock says he is a cliartei
member of John l Rockefeller Jr s

Bible clans and asked the Judge to
tIme case on file and allow him to return to
New York

He said that the trouble was due to hi
motherinlaw He said he returned tmm
New York a week ago Saturday anti round
his children in terror of their
lie raid that the next day ho them up-

stairs where they reoited the Sunday
school lesson and Ming to him

LEMAIREE
PARIS

Tlio judges of tho St Louis Ex
acknowledge tho supe-

riority of our goods by piscine
them beyond competition-

It is quality that has made tho
name Leranlrn famous Seo that
this name LEMAIKK
as above is Von tho end toni

around tho piece of every
Opera and Field Glow you buy
otherwise you will buy worthies
imitations
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